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r , -- - ., ., ,. l I A.- BLEEP. i "MKunrrowx. May 9. rjj.DSTOiro a Freshquite reariv to than ire the subject. "Paul,
i-ia- n to make; New York

. Water Port. Railroad Speed.
-

"Mb. CARTrn Vtar Sin I wih to purchase said he, sternly, "how comes it that rou J 6erricei of Eng--' V. OAXC Las written A food mnnv of ru tweniy bsrreta l pl nur, to be sent im
medialelr. A. llAHklSOX, per P. II." On Monday last tho Times printed a let

t

James Cochrane, "formerly of tl.n tt:aiv wo mie in owning luai you lost my let The Political Lif,

land's Or
" poems in Lis day, Lot nolLing for 1

gutesman.
Laraor to 1'ani una seen uis lainers clerk write ter from a courteous correspondent who

rt?V. correct a that a
ted States navy," gravely proposes to con- -
vert New

surpass Li
f mine wit

jleep:
leri'

Paul Lnug Lis Lead.
. "Twasii't riirht. I know, father.

. 1 . ia Times.letters on busiueiu, and sign tbcm in thi fr .1... t ipu
regularly

York barbor'i, ton miU-pon- d ftatC"
for tLe benefit of commerce and L" wL,cTl1 ,l '3

In tUfi'ttb nan who Brat inrMii .unf Lated to Lide it, but I thought 'twould second tune in
3fr. Gladstone, 'i tlie . En2lisL Gov- -

twoold save mo from a beatincr." . u,sl.le,isattue., - r liasPaul left tho room, and the merchants
place, Lo would bnlld at the Narrows! and Tl r ? ! '

'"'"es-wou- ld, be among
at Throgg's neck, 'on the Sound, artificial ft ,n the lU exar"fles
lms with locks, which unnlAw of fast trains were not so striking as they

war. ' i

Ten rninntes later he deposited tho let-
ter in the postoffice and went Lome.

"DM you get my letter in liefore the
mail wentT" asked Jlr. Harrison, as Paul
entered the parlor.

"The letter was there in time," was the

were again alone.
"Albert," said Mr. Carter earnestly, "we tbe ocean tides ami convert the IW and ffi !W7ZV8Sm a aiviltrilUI V ' O Ilia Utt"w iuIPP f bieA ii. I ..rk l,ank..nr2. while the fightuav0 ueen inenus iroui boyhool, auu I

hope you won't take offense at rav plain

So Sancfco Pidm mUI. and , mj I ;
1m4 Ue Lim al.0 tlial La dida't krrp

Hi jfraaU tliacorery ti Mimwlf, or tryT toaka ii M iW luck fcUVw might
A eh muuvp)jr bjr "(it i Ight r
Trs, Urta U min nho Crft Invented !pI rraUjr eait'l tch.I itemtiuo
But Uaat lU man with cari Ul and drp,
UMV h 7 lh C'r' n' or

first Li rented, mul trntl round advuiuK,

rate ofevasive reply. over the reform till In, at its Leight, ami ar:-LTl- f l,or over 50 ars as,llllrtVn tli nn.oonl r
speaking. Don't von see you ore Lelping whenA growing uneasiness now took possession ..1LCLyour ton to make a rogne I . presently cauie fc iJe-'arde- d as "a rising

voniur nian.w Jt J Z this "round that locomotives was ineri"--- v . u. lll0 art of buildinof the lioy's heart, aad he real I v
. felt sorrr

a e a
tbc water at:V.Lili iide I.. .i .."A rvgxtc! , What do yon mean?"

"That's what the end will Ih. Paul is alio li&! not iravel his lutuer dienleasnre. . i enny infancy.! Th same aniuority ijivesAnion"- - t?-- e benefits nromised bv the qi les . .. . i - .Sir Unlwrt Icel .ftnt,.! hiui Junior in minicbaas-- --IW ,i;; ml ' i
' Ql ". -- 'o y a.speciallittle thoughtless ootl iuitH-tnon- , bnt a rood .1 e a

and owned tbe troth. He had leen gnil-t- v

of crooked deal's g, and his act (as such
Ionl of the TiV 34,jinl advanced
him lube UiAk-- Xv Jtry of tlib Colo ,rrjL-- rrv- -' ' iomcial train rIm vasmfesTtTf flats -r-

.t.-r-; '-- r :.:lov In tbmufiiJisJLx--w aoi 'riil ipniib- - ' - i. . . . . r;. 1 aaiii"ii. as tuo lusiess umc ever mauo in- ' - - - ' - Ada always trr dreadrj nies a fewiiiontl'"-V- A ben, Sir Robert
It was too late uow, Lo reajtooed, to re"KIjni With tie lark, aJ with tL lark to bad," Peel's . Lrief ad sfitration enueu.i- - nr.

meut, yon see, itisi itrcci una to nci
in this thing. Encourage frank-

ness in him by keeping hiui less under feax.
He lias taken Lis lesson in art'lice. God

OVefrra is etl had anaonia olcmii, otI ! trieve the mistake; what might come of it,
he could not tell. Three davs afterwards.

Gla-lstou-e whe
opportunity of s that bo was even

Mr. Ilarrwou received twenty barrels of K-itio- than be hadronger in thugrant it may w Lis last."
anient. '' This charaoien 111 1110 rutHalf an hour later, Jlr. Carter wont

awav, and Mr. Harrison sat loui; absorbed Aim his life lonir. 'Heteristic has stic !

is one of those arsivo natures that is

,flour from tho w holesale Loose of Mr. Car-
ter. i -

It was a great relief to Paul's iniud.
The letter Substituted had apparently ful-
filled ita purpose as well as if it Lai I been
tLe original, j . .

A week went br. Ouo morning Mr.

at its best wea ijhting against odds.
r ;ir ... ..1 . -- .1. .. ... ..!. I... 1...

in thought.
A revelation bad been made to Lim, and

he nroe'e and went to Paul's room.
"Well, Paul," fcaid he, "von Lave paid a

raiting in any imp oO no uus
fretiueutly foujrht'siowu party,. his earn

--- "rs uo.u.i.itieipermaneutiy lloodel, t,0 United- - States-- . Scarcely inferior is
pnttiug an end to their malarious eshala- - tho record of 72 miles in 73 minutes, made

. 11 bv a train letween Luna ami Davton, m- -r,,,tie depth of water could be regulated, Ending two stops. The best English re- -
nn.i would he uniform,' thus saving that COrd is 13 miles to 10 minutes, or at the
portion of the large expense involved 1 in rate of 7S miles an hour and one mile in

anilling-- freight at the wharves, duo to 4g seconds. The special tmin which
rising and falling ides. , cirried to Queen Victoria tho decision of

(anger and cost of ferry, bridges this Government in the Trent difficulty, in
would bo obviated; with much of the diffi- - isqo, ran 131 niles in 144 miuntes, or at
cnlty and danger now attending tho navi- - tl0 rafe uf 54 niilts per hour. Theso are
gat ion of ferryboats. J ! ;. exceptional cases, however, and if there is

jhe water of the port would bo fresh, any train iu tho world which proposes a
and to barnacles and ship worms, regular' schedule time of 90 niih?s in 90
making the port a, desirable due forjship- - tn'iuiites, witb no deduction's for any cause
ping awaiting freight. 1 w hich is a very dim-ren- t thing from the

The flow of. the; river would be steadily occasional rate of a mile a minute its es- -
towanl the sea, so .that tho tedious anchor, iteriee is not generally known: Probably
watch might be dispensed with. j .

ij ilo fastest train in England is that be- -
Thc surplus water could Ik) used as the tween London ami Swindon, on tho Great

heavier penalty for concealment than if the

Bisulphide of Carbon and Petroleum .3

a Motor.

A New York letter to the Cincinnati
Star says of a new motor, which is report-

ed to bo creating a talk in that city :

The extraordinary . properties of bisul-

phide of carbon have .been long known,
bnt no ono has hitherto discovered tho
means of utilizing its forces until recently;
when it3 union writli petroleum solved the
difficulty. Rv its use in .tlio manner now
applied "it may bo used with .the crdisjr.r.y
steam engino without any cb.1n-2- wl r.t-ev- er,

not even tho turning of ;i s::ow,
further Uian tho addition of a condenrc-- to
condense tho apof ,ifteV it b- - beon .

ed throngh U- - .erSntf "tpnJery con-nectT- ng

a pTpcirot;vili0' exhaust, and ul

connecting anbthefpipo from the escape
or safety valve with the condenser. In
use tho bisulphide of carbon is stored in i

tank under tho condenser; the water is
tilled in the boiler tlio same as for steau,
and heated a little . more than lukewnrni,
say 140 to 200 ; then when power is want-
ed tho pump is set in motion to injoc-- t tho
bisulphide of carbon into the heated water
in the boiler.

It instantly vaporizes and fills tbe steam
chamber, and thenceforward nets precise ly
as steam, only more dense, and w ith great-

er force. A full head of power, say from
GO to 150 pounds to the inch, may at any
time be obtained in three minutes, and turn-

ed off at will. It is claimed that three-fourth- s

of the fuel required for steam is
saved bv its use, and that .tbe vapor nets
like .hydraulic pressure rather than ex-

plosive" like steam or gunpowder. Ou
railroad locomotives, at one sweep, it ren-

ders water-tank- s , useless ; a locomotive
boiler onceiilled can be run to California
and back without change or replenishing,
and the same on ocean steamers. A very
important peculiarity of this vapor is that
when a sudden need is felt for additional
power, as, for instance, on an up-grad- e ou
railroads, this is not'proenred by an incieau
ofthe fire, but by injecting an increased
quantity of bisulphide into the boiler by
means of the panip. Thus in one minute's
time tho power can be raised by the en-

gineer 100 pounds and taken otf at plea-

sure. Risnlphido of carbon vaporizes at
110 of heat, water at 212. It is claimed
that the New York elevated railroad cars
can be run without fires at all, lugs of
heated iron, to be applied at either end,
yielding abundant heat for the'supplying
of the requisite vapor.' No incrnsation of

Harrison said to Lis wife at tLe Lrcakfost
est 11 ess rs a reforior keeping him ulways
ahead of the body his associates. The
mm of a "warmHrrtuaitt of Liverpool,
a baronet, ho u&'aSht up to believe
iu Tory priuciplelMt 11,J belief weaken

truth had lieeu told at firt." '

"Indeed I Lave, father; I never Lud any-
thing to worry lue half so much in mv
life." '

"Always Ik? trne and open. Paul, and
yon need have no fear of me.?

Father ami son Lad both learned an im-

portant lesson- .- Youth's Companion.

ed 11s his mi ml. --.lured. In 1S51 he

table.
I sent a check cf one hundred and fifty

dollars to Mr. Carter. Don't seo why it
hasn't been acknow leged."

Terror and dismay instantly overspread
Paul face, and Le quickly left tlio tabic.
It Lad not Ix-for- e occurred to him that the
lost letter held a check, which was lost
tiH. The thought appalled him, and ter

formally attached Eoself to tho Liberal
party. Folio ine. Fa change of base
in July, 1S52, ubeLord Aberdeen form
ed his "coalition t!inet he was made
Chancellor of tlio kcheqntr, a position

source of mechanical power. j . Western Railroad, which travels at the
The aggregate feaving promised for the rate of 53 J miles per hour. The Xorlh-pla- n

proposed amounts tnjuillions of dol- - western road runs a train from London to
The extraordinary speed of tho bicvelerible foreUrtlmg tortured his soul. that he also het I Ijix short time in Lord

Late in the afternoon of that dav,. a aa jum receiven h siriKing liiusiraiion in Palmerstoii's rttoristrv and to which lars every year, and millions of lives in Rugby at the rate of 4Sl miles per Lour,the Kiiirlish match for the 100 miles chain- -Paul sat alone in the librnrv, tho door ie was again app-iie- d when Lord Pal- - time not stated. Rut the greatest benefit d tljo Great Northern Company, one
is modestly withheld. In comparatively from London to Peterborough at the ratemerstou Uiok oLiattr the second time, in

185S. During tboeriiid he s-t- t for the a few years tho vast; areas of waste water nf 50 miles in 60 minutes. Tho London
from Newark bay ko Throgg's neck Avoojd Holyhead, or 4 Wild Irishman' train winsuniversity of QiUl being continuously

returned thence frwl817 until 18G5. In
the latter year Lo w tlefeated in his obi

be filled up by river silt, aud under proper only at the rate of 43 miles. Probably the
cultivation wonbb furnish all tho garden fastest French train is the ono from Paris

const unetiev, but o returned for South truck required byj the surrounding cities, to Marseilles, at the rate of 40 miles an

bell rang, and a moment after, ho heard
his father cordially greet Mr. Carter and
invite him into the parlor.

They held a low earnest conversation to-

gether. Mr. Carter seemed to be giving
ome important information which aston-

ished Mr. Hariisou.
Tho tloor was closed, but occaonally

part of a sentence came distinctly to Paul's
ears. He heard the words, "check;" "sto-
len from a letter;" "State-priso- n offense;"'
"young for such a crime."

He looked nut of the window into the

piouship, whi-.l- i tMik place 011 April 10, iu
tho NorthumlK-rlan- d cricket ground, ' at
Newcastle. Two renowned lOO uiilo riil-e- w,

llighaui and Phillips, were not pres-
ent, but tho starters included tho well
known names of Waller, Mcnotif, Cuiui
and Lees. Six thoiisual people witnessed
tho contest, iu wjiich". brilliant spurts va-
ried tho dogging tactics. Tho first mile
was iinisht-- d by Waller iu three minutes
forty seconds, and the last milu was made
by the same rider iu three minutes foily-tw- o

seconds. Waller made the 100 miles
in six hours twentv-tu- o minutes and tweii- -

Iancashire. IsirdLImerstoii died in Oc The value of such reclaimed I land would hour, and on tho Rerliii and Hamburg
tober 1SG5. Mri Gtt6ne succeeded him be enormous: while the narrow channels road a train covers 57.V miles between
us lender of the Hwiif Commons. He that would : carrv ofF tho inflow ing! fresh I Spandan and Stendal at tho rateif42
was now appi-iiic-

h 'Uvhat Lad hitherto water woul.i probably ie ample lor ine Hules per hour. Americans need not be
needs of all tho

like tLe r very cheaply saul,
ttut ere you make yuur elf a fuul or fund,

Pray juat itiqaii about iheir rim; or flail.
And whether lark Lar aujr UU at all !

The 'lim fur uoneat fWka to b abed"
la in the oiwruiu, if I rraoQ tight ;

Aim! fe who cannot keep J.ia precious head
Upon ' rUtw til! ita fairly light,

And ao i.j.y hia forty m.miln itka,
la up tw knavery or ela he driuka.

Thoiopami, who auu about the 'aeaaoua, am!J
It wa a glorioua thiux to ne in arawNi ;

Hut then h aaid it lying iu Lia bed
At 10 o'clock A-- M. Tba very reaauu

Ha wrwta a cLaruiitgl the aiwpie (art ia
'

Ilia preacLiiig waau't aiinciiwurU by him practice.

Tia duubtleaa wtll to he aomniuira atvake
Atvukt In dufj and awake to lluth

Uut when, aloa ! a bice review ve lake
Of oar Lt JeU ainl daja we fiud, in aoolh.

The hour that leave the alighleat rauae lo werp
Are tltue wr paaaed iu childhuud, or iu aleep

Tia heautiful lo leave the world anhile
For the nft vioiona of the gr.iil i.ihi !

Aud free at laat frooi mortal care and fc'uHf,
To lire aa ouljr in the angel' aighl

it slerp'e avret rmlujs coeilr ahul in.
Where at lite worl we onlr tlrram of mil
So let us sleep, aud give the Maker praiae.

Like the lad who, when hia father llitinght
rclip hia moruiii nap bjr hackliejed phrase

Of vagrant wwriu y earlr iNHigairr caught,
-- ried "Serveil hi;n ri'hl ! It's not at all aurpruin,
be worm

'
was (HjuUhed, sir, for earl rUiug."

. ' :

THE LOST LETTS.

JacoU C.irttT and AtltrrtIrpruJaUEre
utiiUanU Uwug lit nlg lrvcr. 'I'lie
stnui friciiUlii( existing letweeu tlitriu
in Itovlmud Lud not drclincd in nianlnxxl.
Kach Mjeij.Ml titcrliu traits of cliaractir,
ibtuigu the two tnc-i-i vvtre ijuite unlike.

ilf. Carter was much lf loved for h'
gentle nature and kindly ;iliiiet. The
sdiort comings of his ft llow-tue- n were nl-u-n- rs

viewed lv him with a rharitaMe eve.
Mr. flarrion, uu the contrary, though an
honest, true man, was harsh and intlexilde,
aud quick to condemn any deviation in
nthera from tho code of rectitude laid down
for himself.

One bright uiorninij he-ai- d to hi ixin,
a hetewle! a letter he Jiad jut written:

"Paul, I want von to cam this letter
a

to the poiitofHce. Dou't tnp on the way.
It must go out in the next timil."

l'unl took it, fuit qd his hat, and w cut
whistling dowu the etreet. , Ou hii w uy
he had to pass the home of Caleb Parker,
Lia most intimate friend. 1

"Halloo!' called Culeh from the piazza.

been regarded as tkcaliuiuating point of commerce tliat wonni ashamed to add to tho record the l'enn-- .
seek New York as an iiilaml port. Seieii- - lay Ivan ia railroad train between Jerseyus career. In US-b- brought 111 are-- ;

nil bill.' This hiita defeated ami the tific American.
Government resirid.i and so it fell outtv-sev- en wconds. which is two minutes

street, and a strong impulse seized Liui to
flee from the house, but his limbs were
powerless to net.

that-Lor- Reacondlfl's reform bill Milk; and Lime Watek. Mil

City ami Germantown Junction at tho rate
of 49 miles per hour, and the proposed
train, taking the average of tho w hole dis-

tance is, as we said, tho fastest regular
train run. --2?. Y. limes.

fort ee seconds better than the best and
ibed
and

against which Mr.iiltonerevioiis record :it that distance, that of fought bit- - lime water are iniw frequently prescr
Gladstone's J by physicians iu cases of dyspepsiaterly was passed, Ik Mr.Hicham. 'IVrront mafo ninetr-eiirh- t miles.

Suddenly 3Ir. Harrison ojened the
loor. j !

"Paul, come here," he said. "Mr. Carter
boilers takes place witn.tlns airent, as is'ami ninety-fiv- e, Ltt-- 8 nearly eighty-eigh- t.

Jan 11 too n five tniuutis' rest and Lee
triumph was not 4 fcri.iivus delayed. In weukness of tho j stomach, and in some
the early part of '"isojx i 1SG8 Le .cases are said to! povtt-tr- v lafUial-broi'sbL.!l- tt

js aWi- - JaiUtis havitig Many persons who- - think gool brcatbaod '7-- Value rja Dtor-- a Service.wishes.... to. talk to you."
. . .

.llie ir went into ilia partner nrrron f..r tb.'ir iiloect tlie is.no H ti4-ti- " e-i- K - iuii u tea, - Ixtt nller
and Terrout did not stop at nil. Tho bi tavliahmeat and I milk 'n irreat : lusufv, freinently hesitate. J

lisenlowmeot I llirfAfi Church. Lordand trembling. One glance at tho weary,
serious expression of .Mr. Cnrter's face cvele 111 its moU-ri- i form seems to liaveut- - I was called at midnight to viMt a .gen-tleiu- ao

.who bud jntst from a late
Uuut, wbero bo had succeeded by linsty

Reucousfiebl's Minkrwas out-vote- d iu
seemed to aspire of Lim Lis coming doom. the Commons, but U 1 Lire's held tlieir

to eut It for th reason that the milk w ill
not digest ro.olily: wurnea itf stoinueb
will often follow.! Rut experience proves,
says tho Journal f Materia Medica, that
lime water aud iuilk ' aro not only . food

taiued as high n rate of speetl as any ma-

chine driven only by leg power cau rea-
sonably hojH? for.

a .aground. 1 hen cat 'O aiteal to tlie eaung 111 louging a large nsu-oou- e in ins
throat. I provided uiyself with an emetic,
a pair of cesophagus forceits and otheronntrv. Tho electin of 1SGSCelts

a elaced tho Libera and meilicinu atj an early period of life,nower. ami Jlr
the! partv, was but also at a later, when, as .in the bnso ofGladstone, the he

a
A New Puzzle with Wouds. Stu-lent- s

at the I institute of Technology have made Premier. Ti fies of great re- - infants, the funct,ions of uigestiou ami as- -

similation are feeble and easily pervertedt notable Parlia- -designed a rival to the Gem puzzle, which

Rev. Du. IIoge Talls Auoxq
Thieves a Fak-Of- f Coustut. A
letter received in Richmond yesterday,
and dated 28tU of March, from s lady iu
Dr. llogo's party now travelling in rales-tin- e,

gives tho following interesting ac-

count of an exciting episode :
"We had an nnfortunate affair the nig!. t

before. Some one broke into Dr. Ifoge's
tent ami carried off his trunk and travell-
ing satchel containing all his valuables
his gold watch and opera glas&es, a pars 3

containing X40 in gold, besides much else.
After a great fuss and much, searching tl. 0

trunk was found over on the kill rided cf
its contents, and his clothe all scattered
around. We baraly hope tlj.t anything
will be "recovered, though the Governor
here is making an effort and has arrested
some parties. It was a most unfortunate)

forms elTecteil durii(
meut are still freshiiis lK'ginning tti excite considerable interval A stomach taxedjby gluttny, irritated by

improper food, inflamed, by alcohol, en-

feebled by disease! or otherwise unfitted
aUiut town. (liven two words of unequal

paraphernalia designed to give him relief,
am hurriedly repaired to his room. I
found him pacing up .and down tho floor
with a look of iutenso distress and anxiety,
occasionally running his fingers down his
throat and gagging. Ue told meu in tones
.f despair that he thought it was all up
with him, bnt begged me, if tho least
glimmer of hope remained, to proceed at
once iii mv efforts to relievo hiui. Ho ex- -

the disestablishment i
. 1 . i- - . r .number of letters, the problem is t change tue aiNiiitiou tu pu

for its duties as! is shown bv the variousone to the other bv altering one letter at a passage of the elem
symptoms attendant njou indigestion,' dyslime of the first, so us to make a legitimate cature and ballot act

j public mind
So Irish. Church,
in tho army., the
education, judi-.- b

negotiation of
t ami tho settle-!uim- s

bv nrbitra-iltso- f
Mr. Glad-udee- d,

he pressed
.r nation liecame

Knirlisl. word, containing tho alteration, pepsia, diarrhoea dysentery, ami lever--will

resume its work,1 andjdo it cnergeti- -
the treaty of Washit
meut of the Alahas I . aauntil the deHrd result is attained. The

conditions are that onlv one letter shall be lion were nmotig tht callv, on .mi exclusive diet of bread and tig-- j "
milk and lime Water.! A goblet of cow's begot by the vivid, ess of his.fear,
. that he would million dollars tomi 1 j r.-.- ...i.u...w.,.r,.tc ,r give aaltered to form each new word, ami that stone's administratis

nouo but words which can be found iu

Faintly, and with a palpitating heart, he
returned the good man's salutation.

"I want to k a few qnesrlons," began
Mr. Carter. "Can you tell me why, how
you shake ! What's the matter V

"Nothinir ves I I dou't know,"
stamtnered Paul.

"I want you to tell me all yon know
uImuiI ' j

"O sir," interrupted Paul, quickly, "I
never told yon a lio ! ncccr, XEVEi:!aud I
hope yroi'll lit-lie- ine row !'

"Relieve trh'it, my son T

"That that I didn't steal the check !

I I ,,t oiir letter but but I .didn't
know it held a check V with chattering
teeth. !

"Lost my letler! tchd letter T Oat with
the truth !" commanded Mr. Harrison.

"The one yon wrote to Mr. Carter.
Yon gave it to me to carry to the post-offic- e.

Then was plenty of time In fore
the mail closed, and I stopped a few rnin-

ntes to look at Caleb's new dog. The be-

tter w as dropped somewhere, aud I couldn't
find it and and I thought it was only
an order for flonr, and I wrote another and
uigned your name to it. I knew it would
bring the lliur nil the same and it
did." i 1

Paul beau to crv.

reform so fast tha:' iiiiik ninv ti.ivts nun fc..i.-r.'i."- 7 1 .
; . 1 1. .1 ... .

v.i fn., bave that nsu-bon- e removed. 1 assure l beTinninr' for ns and our dragoman; but weKuglisli dictiousiies shall be used. Here alarmed. When he n tight in his Irish lllllO wuitt iiutini i" imI . . I l.i..t Hmf fnali nnna n v nont m'l at 1 a & 1 . . , . I . . . I .

are some example of the changes; , University cducatim
1 a a m a e

tl stand was The way to nuk'o lime water is simply to ."... r,u,rc , - tuins nun innocent an 1 uu.e pu ,. ,

a amanlj not attended, with ,unci, danger, m on onr guards, who watched be.ido
aeinbers of the procure a few lumps of unslaked lime,

.i. 1:...-- s.. nn.l watur. before proceeding to carry out measures bilst wo slept. We Lone nothingmaile. 1 lie latUo
Liberal p.nrtv voteih

IjisI toll est Last, vest, est.
Hoot to SIujc- - Riwit, 84Mit, shot, Shoe. .

Ihffj to Cat I)ori dig,-- Jig, fit, fat, Cat.
Milk to Jfash Milk, mile, male,- - mute,

defeaUl by a until the lime is'lslaked ami of about the ff relief. His fears underwent some worse niay occur."
! . - . . .1.1: ..i.... nnnntion-o- n the and he Atl. lotti.r wnitpn on the iih ofaud the Government"I've just had a streak of luck. Uncle a

vote of 237 to 231 cousistenco 01 mm cream: mo muo wunt, o ' - - -tll Za1 .leaving the nuro and; clean lime water on awA that fifty thousand dollars April, and received at the tune, statedhate, hat!:, Hm(i. once resigned, and t " ' . . m I wf mnrn I lion rnrtv Tin fiklll nnil I i ? 1- .- j i.n I t 'i r t

Roger h'as given iuo a splendid Now found-lan- d

dog.w
Oh, that'a jolly r returned Paul, cag-erl- v.

; "
. .

1 1 a . . , a . ao j 1 n ohim " w " e' w - 1 iini no 11:111 ihtii illi. ulick. rJloftd to Jlttil Road, rod, root, coit, kml'seut for Mr.accepted his resigna4 art .required to extricate the unwelcome ,natter was in the hands of the Americancoat, coal, coil, toil, tail, Rail. " 1 to take office.Disraeli; bnt as he k intruder. I smiled and proceeded to iu- - rjncnl a Jerusalem -- and tbe AtnericaurSoup to J'7ai Soup soul, soil, foil, remodeled and r Southern Gold. There was qnito athe cabinet was some'Come in and see Lim," urired Caleb. troduce the forceps, but after several at-- 1 Minister at Constantinople, w ho w as prcs-teniD- ts

failed to grasp the lone. Uis n :n TWns.-ile- at the time. Little I f ; oar lomrer until breeze 111 Atlanta the other dav over thefow l, fool, foot, coot, cost, cast, fast, fist, was continued nenrlnPaul glanced at the clock on thechnrch
Januarv. 1874. Tlrsteeple. It lacked a full half-hou- r to r Ifdl. r

The game is becoming nuito iopular iu tLU?J (Ml tprtnined. however, of recovciin:fears again induced him to mention a fabulame tho sudden news received by Mr. Hemphill of the
fa I election, fol- - Constitution, of j the finding iu the Ocoo-tv- o

defeat. Mr. chio valley. White" couuty, of nuggets of
aunouueemeut of a rimail-tim- e. Thoughtless of the disobe-dienc- o

Le was com mi ting, he yielded -- to railroad oOices, as well as in family circles lowed ' by a most ed
and at nrcsiIes, aud seems to furnish in

lous sum ns the meed of the service that
would expel tho object of his terrors. I
then gave Lim tho emetic, its depressing
effect causing his generosity to rise again,

GLwlstoue himself tlthe temptation leforo Lim. A few tuiuntes
"I received that letter, and forwarded

j bnt pure gold, weighing all tlio way from five
fu the llouso of perny-weigh- ts to 440 pennyweights The
l vear ho imb- - iridd.it seems, lis found in tho vegetable

rarely occupieil his r--could be eae.il v ?prel. struction with amusement. Boston Trap
clcr. s .the flcur at once," put in Mr. Carter. Commons, nud the et4

lost articles.
The party consists of Rev. Dr. Ilo-- e,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pemberton, lie v. Mr.
llolcorabe and wife, niissionarit'S to In. lia,
and Miss Spaulding, of New York. They
were all in excellent health and spirits, and
were to have left for Damascus in a fc r
davs. ' .

barometer-like- , to a very liigu pressure.lie Lurried to the hed where "Rover"
was tied, and ppeut five minntea admiring lihed, in a letter toll I"(io on l'aul. fco yoi uave lorgel a Granville, his ganlea of a farjner named Lumsden, who, In little while the emetic disburdened1 ... , 1 1 1 ; r T ?.i .... 1 IL ,.f -.n aletter for me. v hat else have youaud praising the "splendid pnppv. iormai renunciatiou f. ae leauersnip 01 wim iwo uauor, ui. m.piMiu 1 -- 1. lf4, , r.i. .l;,,,, ,.,,,1

done! asked Mr. Ilurriirou in a. severe
The Weldon Xacs says: At tho mass-meetin- g

inHalifax List week, Capt. Diy
introduced a resolution complimentary to

I lien ue continue! Ins walk. Uut on
jreaching the pogt-ofii- co Le found, to Lis

tho Libt-ra-l party. U .be gods dispose took out of tlm garden four pounds of wUll it ame the fiftli.,,one. Hvein.these matters. ll,.t adstouo no more pure ore or 9G0 pennyweights V a 8i.l, ad look of. relief, and solemnly
could resign Lis Kl( p than Le could 1 hat the cultivation of garden; truck n t0ttards nio said : "Doctor, I"That's all I have to tell nothinggreat dismay, that the letter was missing! InTVTTTVlT lf'J Ielse," fobled the bov 1

Capt..W. H. Kitchiu our Representative
iu Courrss. TIh) resolution emlorses
Capt. Kitchiu' -- urse'j andr whs pnsel

rl tmt ill iaue restrain I inunlie was care lie ud carefally put it iu r ' issing it oy mo iUiiaauu.ra..u...cu7 given ... UOuldn't have thnT'lUuirr u:i.i l

at a ref.V. 1 . I . .. A ... i.tnP. I ."Your father's letter, wjtb a check of the mora nrot,uer'sonal auimosi. eventually" reLis pocket.' H Lat should Le do I He re --
IITJTtOJl T VI ilyTT digestion than there is t

would arrest perspiration; , fone itmtdred and iilif lo(ar, catnv to me It drivewitluiut a disseniit voiee. We are gla4 '
i Jg-vw-- fjnenri ir--'- l pn 1 Hn y oq t pocket liauker- - ug--p nuggetsH nun, goiu is not. re- - -

iseir into tho "valuable experience"
lo.nrklihlo- - and we shall not l surprised I . lr-.r.r-

1 hail two lewers, one a lew mvs auer ine Attempteii Si:iUK of A LADY affordedi . . . . -- i i i that the occasion me. u j.vi n,this wus tlono as we know Mr. Kitchiu
has represented our District as well as t.. rtoi. a stauiTiode for that section similarother," said Mr. Carter. "Tho lost letter School TE.icnE,4-- A Cincinnati in Medical Record.

ti. t Ii.it w liic bl took olice in 1849. when
the stomach its natural heat, suspends t

flow of gastric juice, and shocks and wen

ens the delicate organs with which it con

in contact. An nMe writer on human C

had been picked up and forwarded accord ituylHMiy couhl. And" it was right that quircr special, from fittsburg, April 2C, w "- - I r .- a .1. . a a there' was a grand rusli Mr tue anruerousing to its direction." A look of mingled his services should receive the rex;gnitionr "a . w . says Eva Ernest, awning teacher in le Khnres of California. The mountains ofrelief and surnr.se sutlileuiy came over Does Haxgixg Haxc
nentsif hanging have a new ers01 tlio liemocrutic partv in convention eases savs: Habitual ico water tin

--The oppo-argnmeut-r-Af- ter

num- -
third w ard sclnxds o attempted
to drow n herself thi rruing by taking aPaul's face- - j Northern Geornia have long beeu knownassembled flabby alout tbe ri--- .are usually verythat hanging does .not hang. .j. t t0 rich in gold, and tho only Wonder is"WL did you snppect me of stealing .1 IT Thev comnlain that tiiffearful lean from tli idin of the stomach.Z tI I.IO I.1.IIIO . . rav av-i- r iii i viit-?tr- a ii.'mii.i i i u i rAi).iiiuvuio -.. a & k a ai...a o iijvi ii fi 1 1 1 1 1. iiaiif a ' u in nuit i . - -tLe check, theii,F Le asked drying his street bridge, whicl
IU....- - ''PI... l.trl tl

nestlieAl egbany - operation of banging has food lies heavy on that patient organ
f the bridge from the these mines bicU m e no mi y pr ,

perfornl htheCn resuscitated. After They taste their dinners for boars after itears
"Don't see what led von to think I did river is nlniut forty let. riie .nrl clim- t- out. f . ......u '"'V. . . .i" ...., n., ,;i ti. ..branti nrononuced is bolted. Thev cultivate the use ol

suspect you., YY hat did T asked Jlr. Car ed to 'the top of tl"' railing, at, a, point tl,e farU est - rT- - auX subjected lants to aid digestion. ,If they are iutc.
ter. I alwoit the middle ol "Oliver, ami plunged ngg.- - --- ',-;. " " T" , " , ' ' tn nn tralvanio current for several gent they read , upon food and wi.at i

"Uecanse I heard yon and father talking lUe sw ft torrent, tue Lmustien gau.e.., --.;- ;vv - - -
c , P . ... , :,rtw nr i:r I nhvsiibirist has to s;iv abiut it bow ihead downward I"' a i;-- . . . . . , ii eraliout a check that was stolen from a let iliril f ..III... I tuin lv as nnrei sneciuiens ol gIn an instant loat-- 11CI1 1 I I II II rilllCt I K i a a a

ctiiet wuiie laifctug m. vHieo, ana luiua-io- g

it. was probable it fell out then, he
quickly re t race 1 Lis steps to Mr. Parker's
bouse. lie told Caleb Lis trouble, and
the two' made & thorough search. Uutjthe
letter could not be fouud. 1'aul whs in
agony. :

' "I'd alont as soon bo killed as to go
Lome and tell father. He told me not to
atop by tho way, and bell whip mean ful-

ly." ' "Do yon know what waa in the let-
ter f". inquired Caleb, after thinking a lit-ti- e.

' .

"Yc. --Father wrote to Mr. Carter to
send him twenty barrels of flour, to last
.till be gets supply from the West."

"Then save yourself-- a whipping by
Lolding yoor tongue. Don't say a word to
your father altout it. Come to my room

.nod write another letter, and sign your
father's name to-it-. Twont do any harm,
and 'twill bring the flunr all the same.
Only keep w List."

Paul Lesitated. He knew Caleb was a
wrong counsellor; that a frank and straight-- .
forward coorse was the only right one.

Bnt be Lad been twice peverely punished
for small nets of thongLtlcss disobedience.

earth. J.hat there willriver ainl-pkle-
d towards the ever came fromter,"nd just after that 300 mentioned my side of tho

by rising and vigorously assaulting the lt.takes cauunga, and pora ami u n --

medical science and other meats and esculents tmen w hose interest in was potatoes,
tiein' manifeste.1 for his leneht. Slr-- s-- through the process of assmuUt aIicvci iiiiw uui vname. ;

Mr. Carter burst into a Lenrty laugL am tirnre, which floated e4ily, evidently sus- - be a sudden spread of gold
tained by the abuunauce of woman's cloth- - Georgia bat in adjacent

. xt. i ....r n ntj I il,-..- :r. f rr:ird ns a certaintv. and tue "old fields of sequent! v ho diel, but from congestion of 1 bey roat at new i.reaa, uoi caa.e, t.
even tho knitted brows of Mr. Harrison

There waa a yonnp damsel, oh, Ideas her
ll coat Very little to dreaa her; .

She waa awtwt aa a ruae '

In her everyday clothe,
Bet had no young man to caress her.

Meridian Recorder.

There waa a Tomig turkey, oh, Ltess her!
It coat Very little to drees her;

Some dry hrrad and thyme
Alu Tliaiikairiug time,

Aud the ale I lie laat Lit from the drewier.
America Pmnrk.

A nevapaper poet, oh, dang him !

And p-l- t him ami club him and bang him ;
He krpt writng avay
Till the one day

Rum op and proceeded to hang him.
j Detroit Free Prrai.

1 II IT. 1MH, uc.'i-"T- " ut mill miiicui f,- --;
. .... ., . ,!......! .i. t ... nr.ri. mnr vet vicbl as abundautlv asrelaxed. Paul's face Hushed crimson

"Yon were more frightened than hnrt. iau Ciimen um nsu,v f -- "a. j ju varus ue- - "w o'" "

All that ems to
low the bridge did a tliff reach it. She those of California

i i... .t: ....in., i I t.A ia r:itiital and lalMir. 1 ue lat- -

the br.no, and not Irorn stranguiauon. meat, nuui.m iuc-- -

Had be lived ho would have raised the cause of their maladies. But the ice watL

very nice question whether a man can be goes down all the same, and finally ,n. n

twice hanged for tho same offence;. but are called iu to take a farewell b.oi at o

bv dvin" be relieved tho Hungarian nu whom a mysterious Providence bas c:.
rny Ikiv," snid Mr. Carter, laving Ins bam

ami thewas piaceti in mo auu lanueu jusi. r- -i . ,

..i-- il. .,tmlou HridA .n,l fl;,.r ter is on baud in abundance.on l'aul s slioniiier. "lour cxmrso was lllfl'f V HIV CUlj". O f I

fornicr will niw, no doubt, beforthcouiin aHugh Bovle procured ih --express wagon, .r .?
' :.....'.. l...t iuii.it tn n 1iiiiiIh wbpre. A TAT as is Siliown, i .

tiioruies irom anv aiiAieiv uni ...... - - -
raise the water is not used. The number of i'I'bfl next case, however, may

We "ive elsewhere two Uex'j NeXm

not right, and guilt is a load a ecuper, am
is easily alarmed. Rut no one had suspect
ed you of stealing, Panl. I was only tel
your fttber that Abel Phillips, the son o
ono of onr . friends Las lately forged 1

check, and is likely to go to prison.'

uroin" the nomination

and the woman, in her Irenched clothing,
was conveyed to the J lleghany Mayor's
office end soon after. to the homo of ber
parents, on Sandusky f reet, j Tho young
woman is supposed tu nave been led t

of question in such sh.lpe that it will have to mortal beings who go Lenee to return
that it on aeconot of an injiidicions use

of Poldio In- - bo decided ; and the possibility more,

- U wMH ba mar 1 decided adversely to the best in- - ice water, can hardly bo estimated -BR. Cobb for Snperiuten
strnction. A iieiwrwiwu. timorc Sun.f detv on,ri,t to i,e stroug argn- -
difficult to make. Mr. Cobb is a ripe f.!take tLe tLrilliag pUage on account of favor of .altitntio-- r some surerRut something was certainly said aboutand the pain of the blows was fresh in Lis "Whoever is 'honorable and candidme." some trouble io Ler intimacy bec.i!Jeilersont.v rone. Detroit Ircc. lacmory.

HIT 11 .1 1 t t r A wnter savs wucnho ue tit and courteous" is a trno gentle with a prom- - scLolar, full of energyj so much needed i.j inc
. for that'of Education, tLe office, and Is every way well qualified .Jeatbinent member of the Uftard. "les: JL asKeti to seo yon, to inquire man, whether learned or unlearned, rich" en, on ine wnoic, vaien, i gness

-- I'll follow yon'r advice. I can't see what i.a f.ir rtina time bivon o.,..,.f .l r 1 till tb noWition. He enjoys nn exten- -about your schoolmate, 2s ed Lee, who
tn an ; u
i
. . ; e :

irrv l'.

President he carrie.1 his situpl
aud tastes into official life,
lota of men like Jefferson : they

or poor. t

wants a place in rur store.?
T - l ... n 1,innrA.l pnctnni III O 111 llTV.

Lnrt it can do."
TLey went into the lionse, Panl took

flsingthe power of. iis offic to induce sive acquaintance throughout the State
tosntiuittnfaruniaritieslHf- - bis would d.mMIesa addvoang women and popularity

fore Le will lend LU influence to secure strength to 'tho ticket. GoWOoro Mcs--
Al la tl. liiucruuuuitw . ...

l . . - . a: ' I I TPanl gave Mr. Carter all tho information but tbev taste i..Every man endeavors with Lia ntmos Fla.,to Palate a uevv. taarrica couple by "---uauu-

the offered pen and ink, and quickly Le wanted! about
.
Lis schoolmate, while

w r ww t care to Lido Lis poverty from others, and 'iiriiiftiifiiIfiling a cannon.wrote tuns: tLcif oppoiutmeut as teachers.ir. narnson sat tuiuxing. tic was not Lis idleness from himself. scrgcr.


